Release of Liability & Medical Release

I, the undersigned Parent or Guardian of _______________________________________________________
do hereby agree to allow the individual named herein to participate in the Tinkering School activities, and I
further agree to indemnify and hold Tinkering School/reDiscover Center harmless from and against any and all
liability for any injury which may be suffered by the aforementioned individual arising out of or in any way
connected with her/his participation in this activity. I recognize and acknowledge the risk of physical injury and
agree to assume the full risk of any injuries, including death or damages, that may result from any injury
sustained while participating in activities related to the program or from using Tinkering School/reDiscover
Center facilities or equipment. I agree to be financially responsible for any damage to property my child may
cause during an activity. In case of emergency, I hereby give permission to the Tinkering School/reDiscover
Center staff to order treatment for my child. This includes any necessary medical treatment and x-rays.
Tinkering School/reDiscover Center staff will attempt to notify me immediately before seeking medical attention.

Parent/Guardian Signature  ______________________________________  Date  _____________________

Camper’s Physician:  _________________________________  Physician Phone: ________________________

If needed Camp staff may administer (circle all that are ok)    Tylenol      Asprin     Ibuprofen

If needed camp staff may clean and apply antiseptic cream to a minor cut, insect bite or sting.    YES     NO

Photo Release for Minors

Thank you for allowing your child to participate at Tinkering School/reDiscover Center. We take photographs as a
method of recording activities and sharing with the public on our website and in our printed marketing materials.

I give my permission to Tinkering School/reDiscover Center to use photographs of my child obtained during this
program for any internal, informational, or publicity purposes deemed appropriate by the reDiscover Center. I release
Tinkering School/reDiscover Center from any and all liabilities arising from the use of the name or photograph of my
child in items including, but not limited to, news releases, brochures, and these organizations’ websites and I waive
the right to inspect/approve the finished items.

Child’s Name ________________________________Parent/Guardian Signature _________________________

Parent/Guardian Name (printed)________________________

reDiscover Center is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that collects clean, reusable creative materials from businesses
and individuals and provides these materials at low cost to educators, artists, kids, families and community members while
promoting creative reuse. The reDiscover Center, located at 12958 W Washington Blvd, combines a retail shop offering an
ever-changing variety of materials suitable for art, craft, and school use with a public workshop room, inspirational ideas
and instruction. Every year reDiscover diverts tons of material from the waste stream. Allowing us to utilize you child’s
photos in our promotional activities will help us maintain and further our mission by illustrating to the public how much
fun kids are having learning to use tools and with Creative Reuse.
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